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The lzamlnsUon Paper aoandaL

The inquiry into the theft of examination
papers (romn the printîng office of ilunter, Rose
& Co., last Yune, and their circulation anîongst
Normal School students and others, bas, at last,
been brought t0 a conclusion. The«investiga-
tion has been most thorough, and there is every
reason t0 believe that the operations of the
parties implicated have been conclusîvely traced.
The principal facts proven are that the papers
were stolen by a pressman, and through the
mediunm of several persons, mostly printers,
they found their way into the possession of
about forty candidates, the majority of whom
%vere students of the Toronto Normal School.
It turns out that in addition to the pressmnan mmho
stole the papers, three other members of the
craft in Toronto are implicated in this unpleas-
ant affair. One of the latter is said t0 have
always borne a good reputation, and itýis; urged
in extenuation that he had been out of employ-
mnent for some time, and doubtless found if bard
to resîst the temptation to make a littie money
by the sale of the examination papers. The
sanie excuse is not ofièred"for the others, and it
is to be hoped that aIl respectable printers; îill
frown don n any attempt to palliate their offence.
Printers, ns a rule, are jealous of their reputa.
fions, and we hope this scandai ivili make them
purge their ranks of aIl who are in the slightest
degree tainted. If this be not done, the end is
not yef. Their work musf pass to other and
more honorable hands, and soon fhey will find
their occupation gone. But we have no fear that
the craft will suifer frorn this aifair. There are
too many honesf, honorable and educated men
in its ranks f0 allow such a stain to rest, let
alone fix itseîf, upon their callirxg. Of course,
in aIl ranks and stations of life and in ail coni-
enunities can be found the wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing, ahd -%vhy should flae disciples of Faust ex-
pect to escape the blight brouglaf on by the mis-
behaviour of a few. This affair teaches a lusson,
and has a moral 'wlich employers should not be
slow to undertifand. Ut them be more careful
in the selection 'ofapprentices; taking only those
who show superior moral and mental culture.
Let theni feach none the "lart preservative"I
without they have shown in some way that they
have been faught at leasf the înitiafory princi-
ples of honor and honesty. And, then, whea
they enter the printing office, let themn receive
the proper instruction f0 render these principles

more substantial and themselves more able tu
resist temptation. Let them be taug ht (as we
wvere) that it ivas one of the first and Most ùnl.
portant rules of the printing office- tlat "ievery.
thing in the office should remain in it,"l or, in
other words, that during our communion with
the outside îvorld no allusion should be msade
to anything heard or seen in the office. A boy
having this ride instilled into his mind in a
proper manner is flot likely to depart from it
%vhen he arrives at man's estate. If employers
ivili give this moral a littie more attention than
they have done for some years past, there viull
be, we promise them, very few exainination.
p.aper-scandals to be investigated.

That Agency.

'\Ve see Mr. IHugh Finlay underlined as the
a.gent of thre Dominion Type Foundry for St.
John businessý We had hoped to secure N-r.
Finlay's services for ourselves. In any "lcase"
%ve wish hi-7c.-rne s7urnal4 Boston,
Mass.

Thanks for your ldnd wishes, brother _7ournal,
but we cannot alloîv thc above statenient to pass
abroad without making a littie note thereto. It
is simply this: W«e are siot the accredited agent
for any one article or firm, that we know of, at
present. We are an agent for ail who aa'ver.
tise 7uitk 14s. This latter, we consider our
bounden duty, and wvill be most happy ta receire
oriers for any of them. We will even go ont
of our %vay, so far as time -will permit, to recoin.
mend the articles, firms, etc., represented in our
pag,-es. _____ __

'%Ve publish to.day, among our obituary no.
tices, the death of Mr. Henry J. Cooper, of
Charlottetown, P. E. I. The deceased was a
son of J. B. Cooper, Esq., of that place. He
was only ini his 3 8th year, and had been a suf-
ferer for many years. H1e learned the prinsing
business with his father in the Monitor office,
and -%as, at one time, associated with bis brother,
James Cooper, ini the publication of the IVaky
BWIldin, in Charlottetown. For several Vears
previous to his death he had been running a gea-
eral book and job office on Water street. H-e
wvas a young- man of talent and a siful printer,
but physical -%veakness prevented him from bgiv.
ing that amount of attention to business %whicb
is necessary in these days of close competition.
He leaves a wife and several children behind
him. We sympathize with lais famuly and frends
in their bereavement..
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